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SOUTHWESTERN O K L A H O M A STATE UNIVERSITY AT SAYRE 
409 East Mississippi 
Sayre, OK 73662-1236 
The campus at Sayre presents 
something of a special situation. It 
is the only one of the first 19 com-
munity colleges organized in the 
'30s under a local board which 
worked for and achieved a merger 
with a university in the regional 
system. The others have either dis-
banded or remain a separate two-
year college. 
But more unique is the special 
atmosphere which permeates 
classes and relationships. The ca-
maraderie and rapport between 
students and faculty is indeed spe-
cial. It is often described as a big 
family. 
Ouf with the old . . . Id with the new. A special 
new sign indicates the change and was secured 
by former Jr. College President and Sayre Su-
perintendent, Paul Conner, Dept. of Trans-
portation Representative Earnest "Red" Mil l -
er, Campus Dean, Don Roberts, and Assistant 
Superintendent, Jay Ray Laxton. 
Teamhork is a special quality whether it's in a 
Tug-of-War contest or education. Student Sen-
ate Playday each year is a success because of 
the cooperation of students and faculty. 
Special lunches provided by the Student Senate give students an 
opportunity to enjoy eating together. 
The special concern students have for each other is evidenced as 
Martin Bledsoe drills Cindra Albert before finals. 
I 
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Sharing laughs is special as Shcrnc Gatlin, 
Lisa Stewart, Rita Vickery, Debbie Hcrndon, 
Kristy Waitc, and Linda Cordova have a break 
between classes. 
A special moment for a special person. Grad-
uation of her daughter, Lislene Brewer 
Guthery, from the college where La vena Brew-
er Ewell taught 51 years ago marked the re-
alization of a dream. Mrs. Ewell taught at the 
college in its first year in 1938 
Special coffee klatches arc imponant times in 
college life. Paincia Popcjoy, Julie Gutierrez, 
Launa Lusby. Bonnie Dungan, and Memc 
Gaiscr engage in some serious discussion 
A special caring and concerned environment permits students to discover their 
potential. Ophelia Rogers realizes just how far she has come as she sees herself in her 
cap and gown 
Special events like Halloween Costume Day are also enjoyed by the faculty Je; 
Williams demonstrates that instructors are not always pedagogical eanene 
College days are something 
special in the life of any per-
son regardless of age. Along 
with these special times arc 
some things that hold a spe-
cial significance. They will 
never be just the same again 
and will never be forgotten. 
A Special Gift at Graduation. Yolanda Womack proudly shows off 
her bracelet to Debbie Ruckcr (left) and Peggy Dukes. 
A New Cur is Special. Wheels arc an important part of college life, 
especially for commuters. Souphanh Synbouth, Shasvn Tuck, and 
Karyn Beck try to talk Malt Cain into giving them a ride 
11"111• < i h 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' Purades ure Special. Student Senate entered the cam-
pus Mn.n in (he SWOSU Parade with the theme "Brandy for 
President/* 
Flowers urc Special. It mas just be a corsage or boutonnicrc as an 
escort lor the graduates, but it makes BrtC Alls let! Worles, and 
Bctlj ( Irccn led spe< ial Registrar, Pal I ignor, and Assistant, Kim 
Scymoiti help 
A Special Feeling. There is nothing like being suddenly and unexpectedly doused with 
cold water to give some lasting memories. Tina Jones is a victim of some of the antics 
after the Student Senate Playday. 
r 
Fiftieth Birthdays are Special. Dean 
Roberts is given the royal treatment 
with a wheelchair and a set of false 
teeth. 
Graduations are Special. Mitsy 
Thomason hands out programs for 
this year's ceremonies. 
Special Recognition for a Special Person. Chris Christian is honored with a 
retirement reception. Christian organized the mcd tech program for the college 
in 1967, and his many contributions to the college and community arc ac-
knowledged by Mayor Paula Ncwby and others. 
Former Students are Special. Two of the first three graduates of the first med tech 
program arc Virginia Brickell and Jo Martin. 
Family Love and Sacrifice are Special. At-
tending college is usually a family affair It 
takes the support of everyone to make it 
possible. Ronda Mendcz gets some loving 
help and adoring looks from the younger 
ones. 
together with the Board of Regents of Oklahoma Col-
leges strive to improve the quality of Oklahoma's 
higher education programs and to provide better op-
portunities for college-bound students. 
Along with the governor and legislature, these men 
and women prescribe standards, allocate funds, de-
termine fees and courses and plan the expansion of 




Regents for Higher Education 
J . D. Helms, Chairman 
James E. Barnes, Vice Chairman 
George B. Kaiser, Secretary 
Bob F. Allee 
A. A. Baker 
Donald B. Halvcrstadt 
Ms. Avalon B. Keece 
George Weyerhaeuser 
Mans Brisch, Chancellor 
< 
Regents 
for Oklahoma Colleges 
Dr. Valree F. Wynn 
Mrs. Belva Howard 
Wayne Salisbury 
Bowie Ballard 
Jack Ann is 
Don Carpenter 
Mrs. Linda Grantham 
Gerald HoeltzeL, State Supt. 
Mrs. Sherry Berry, (Not Pictured) 
University President 
Dr. Leonard G. Campbell 
Faculty , . . 'Specially 
Interested in Students 
Distinctive to the Sayre campus is the special re-
lationship which exists between instructors and stu-
dents. Classes are small enough for most students to 
be known and called by name. Office doors are always 
open for tutoring or counseling, and students feel a 
freedom to visit with instructors about problems. 














Roxann Coker (Adjunct) 
Science 
Jim Crabb 
Soc Science, Student Senate. PE 
David Curry 
BSV Director — PE 
Terry Downs 
Mathematics 
Ronald Dufflcld (Adjunct) 
Social Science 
Scott FroneberRer (Adjunct) 
iMtxguage Arts 
La Donna Gulnn 
Humanities 
Judy HauRht (Adjunct) 
Language Arts 
Tom JurRenscn 
Social Science, Counselor, EIC 
. lb • 
m 
Pat Mrycr (Adjunct) 
Nursing 






Mary Sco« (Adjunct | 
Arts and Crafts 




Thomas W or ley 
Business — Social Science 
(Sot Pictured) 
Jim Graham (Adjunct) 
I I'R 
Huh Mavnard ( \d|uru I} 
Language Arts 
Sharon RizJey (Adjunct) 
Aerobics 
Presentation of candidates 
for graduation is made by 
Don Roberts, dean 
Awaiting the processional, 
Dr Campbell, university 
president. I >r Hamm, dean 
of arts and sciences, and 
Tom Worlcy, Sayre instruc-
tor, converse. 
Staff... 'Specially 
Skilled in Coordination 
Coordinating and performing all the tasks required for the efficient op-
eration of an educational system is complex. It entails everything from 
ordering correct textbooks for the bookstore to keeping towel racks filled in 
restrooms. 
A unique sense of teamwork exists among the personnel. Although each 
member has specific duties, each one is also willing to help others with their 
tasks. 
Lori Burch 
Sec — Dean, Financial Aids 
Louise Carter 
Business Officer, Book Store Mgr. 
Sam DowdeU 
Maintenance 
Jerry Estes (Retired) 






Financial Aids, Instructor 
Ora Lee Roberta 
Receptionist 
Kim Seymour 




Asst. Bus. Officer. Bookstore 
New personnel joining the staff in March arc the 
Hcndrixcs. Roberta serves Calvin Butler as she 
is in charge of the Student Center Snack Bar. 
Eldon replaces Randy Hunt and has the main-
tenance of Mackcy Hall and the Gym. 
Twelve years of service to the dean and in 
financial aids is recognized at a reception 
for Jerry Estes. Dean Roberts presents a 
gift on behalf of the faculty. 
/I'lllL J.J.J \iw.i 
h l i Ik. ^ 
l I 
Faculty meetings directed by Dean Rob-
erts help keep classes running smoothly. 
Just waiting for classes to be over so he 
can get to the lake, Joe Clark shows ofT his 
catamaran to Hubert Pipkin. Clark's hob-
by is racing, and he has won a good many 
trophies. 
Twiddle Dee and Twiddle Dum work well 
together especially as Pat Tignor and Kim 
Seymour in the Registrar's Office. 
A gold watch is presented to Chris Christian on behalf of the 
faculty at his retirement reception. 
I I 
A gentle touch is needed in the 
Egg Toss. Rusty Kubitscheck 
shows how it's done, but Julie 
Edmiaston loses her egg in the 
grass. 
Tonya Abbott, Elk City 
Barbara Allen, Enck 
Shirley Allen, Cheyenne 
Tamara Ally, Sayre 
Stephanie Bachmann, 
Durham 
Ester BadiMo, Foss 
Dustie Bales, Sayre 
Cullcn Barham, Foss 
Karyn Beck, Elk City 
Carla Bennett, Elk City 
Brett Berryhill, Sayre 
Anne Beutlcr, Mobectie 
Karen Blanton, Elk Cit) 
Sabine Branson, Sayre 
Wanda Brinklcy, Elk City 
Angic Briscoe, Sayre 
Andrea Brown, Sayre 
Pat Browning, Elk City 
Linda Burckhaltcr, Elk City 
< ilvin Butler, III. U heeler 
Matt Cain. Carter 
Deborah Carey, Sayre 
Stephen C arhle, Sa\re 
Ed Carter, II. Carter 
Bonila Cliamberiain. t Ik 
City 
Stephen Clark, Elk Cit\ 
Tom Occkler. Elk ( ay 
Robert Cloud. Elk C tt\ 
Gena Coaison. Hoban 
Shannon Collinv Elk City 
Casey Conrad. Elk Cm 
Lola Conway. Cheyenne 
Kevin Cook. Elk ClI) 
Nannciie C opcland ED I K) 
Don Curne. Elk City 
Came Damron. ( hnrnne 
Ellen Daniel*. ( hnenne 
Sha.la Das W r r 
Michelle Dillard I M I ft) 
Leslie Dodds, .VflK' 
Steve Drinnon. IVffd 
I >ianc Dunn. Carter 
Donna Dupree, £/A Oflj 
K.ith , Dyer, ( artit 
Stephanie Dyer. Mangum 
Julie EdmiaMon, Hollii 
Kevin Ellcdgc, Elk City 
Stcva Ellington, ioyrr 
Amelia Embcry, Crawford 
Pam Essary, Sayn 
Ronmla Evans. Elk City 
Tom Falen. Elk City 
Julie Earn ayre 
Vickie I irlJs. /Ilk ( //> 
Barbara fountain, Cordell 
Jamie Frost, Elk City 
Chcrri Gearreald, Elk City 
Joy Gentry, Cheyenne 
Belinda Gray, Sayre 
Tammy Gray, Cordell 
Christy Green, Sayre 
Roy Greene, Reydon 
Barbara Griffin, Sayre 
Brad Grybowski, Sayre 
Cody Hall, Carter 
Pat Harmon, Erick 
Patricia Harrcl, Elk City 
Carla Harris, Reydon 
Violet Harris, Sayre 
Carol Hartman, Sayre 
Bill Hartman, Sayre 
Tamela Hays, Altus 
Gayla Hi l l , Sayre 
Irene Hil l , Sayre 
Jan Hi l l , Shamrock 
Rcnac Hindman, Cheyenne 
Janet Hodge, Willow 
Eldcan Huling, Cheyenne 
Cris Hunter, Elk City 
Jejuni.-ite Hurley, Elk City 
Playday turns Into horseplay 
as Matt Cain and Souphanh 
Syribouth give Shnwn Tuck 
and Mike Hollingsworlh a 
shower and egg shampoo. 
Donovan Ingram, Elk Citv 
Roberta Jefcoat, Reydon 
Yalonda Johnson. Elk City 
Harold Johnston. Clinton 
Latilia Justus, Elk City 
Tammy Justus. Elk City 
Valerie Kamphaus. Canute 
Becky Kay, Elk City 
Rcgena Keahcy. Crawford 
Brad Kelley. Sayre 
Getting high, participants in 
the volleyball games fight to 
get the ball across the net. 
Carol Kcnncy, Elk City 
Lcsa Kirk, Sayre 
Rory Kirk, Cheyenne 
Jo Carole Kitchcl, Erick 
Ronald Kubitscheck, Elk 
City 
Royia Kubitscheck, Elk City 
Rusty Kubitscheck, Elk City 
Eddie Lakey, II, Sayre 
James Gayle Latimer, Elk 
City 
Jennifer Laxton, Sayre 
Carolyn Lowe, Erick 
Jeanne Lowe, Erick 
Howard Lowry, Sayre 
Launa Lusby, Sayre 
Tera Mabry, Erick 
Its thumbs up for winners of 
the Egg Toss Contest Darell 
Ogletree and Brady Butcher. 
Trying it on for size, Lea Ann 
Norvclle and Penny Paciorek 
get ready for the Threc-
Lcgged Sack Race at the Stu-





Dora Marin, Sayrv 
LaDonna Marshall, Elk ( ity 
Teresa Mauhics. H heeler 
Kathy McCannon. t t t Cl(J 
Andrew McKasklc, Sayrf 
( hns Mcrnficld, SityrY 
Noel Mcrnficld. Sayre 
Brand! Millar, Sayre 
Jancl Miller. Elk City 
Chans MofTitl, Sdvrc 
Kimbcrly MofTiii, Sayre 
Nancy Moore, Elk City 
Rcna Moore. &ivrc 
Javier Moreno, Sayn 
Julie Morlan, Elk City 
Donna Morris, Sayre 
Mary Ann Morris, Arapaho 
Linda Mounscy, Erick 
Carla Musick, £M City 
Allen Mutschlcr, Sayrr 
George Normand, Carter 
Martha Nullcy. Elk City 
Darcll Oglctrcc. Elk City 
Gayc O'Hair, Erick 
Penny Paciorck. Clinton 
Dcena Parr, Sayre 
Judy Parris, Cheyenne 
Jackie Passmorc, Sayre 
I j I aye Palton, Cheyenne 
Gary Paxson, Elk City 
Connie Payne, Elk City 
Ncal Pennington, Reydon 
Elaine Petit, Erick 
Wanda Perry, Sweetwater 
Troy Powers, Shattuck 
Erccl Prairicchicf. Elk ( iiy 
Hcrbic Pruilt, III, Elk City 
Margaret Racklcy, Cheyenne 
Matt Reed, Erick 
Stacey Reed, Erick 
Amanda Reynolds, Erick 
Mary Rhoadcs, Sayre 
Chad Rogers, Willow 
Harlcy Russell, Erick 
Misty Rutherford, Willow 
Pia Sanders, Sayre 
Janet Sanvc, /.7A City 
Shara Saucier, E/A O/y 
Stacy Sawyer, Sayre 
Vikki Scates. Sayre 
Gina Schcllcr, Savre 
Kathy Schreck, Elk City 
Sally Seymour, Shamrock 
Ann Shannon, Sayre 
Tommy Shields, Elk Cn\ 
Robin Shockey, Hammon 
Brenda Smith. Elk City 
Michelle Smith, Sayre 
Edna Smithey, Elk Citv 
Randall Snowdcr, Canute 
Ronda Snowder, Canute 
Pam Speakman, Sayre 
Mary Spencer, Elk Citv 
Leland Standingwater, Elk 
City 
Kim Stanford, Elk Citv 
Cindy Steele, Sayre 
Dcstry Suthers, Sayre 
Kelly Swinehart. Sayre 
Souphanh Syribouth, Elk 
City 
Sharon Thacker, Leedey 
Mitsy Thomuson, Sayre 
Annette Thompson, Elk Citv 
Sherry Thompson, Sayre 
Tonja Timm, Elk ( itv 
Donnn Thompkins, Sayre 
Shawn Tuck, Elk Citv 
Dale Tyler, Elk City 
Brcnda Van HofT, Cheyenne 
Rey Vidaurri, Sayre 
Aaron Waldnp. Sayre 
Verna Ward, Sayre 
Gina Warnke, Canute 
Shasta Webb, Elk Citv 
Carol Welch, Mangum 
Mary Welch, £7* City 
Alicia West, Er/c* 
Elizabeth White, Sayre 
Omcr White. Sayrr 
Shonda White, Sayre 
Anna Whiteskunk, Elk Git) 
Cclia Wilson, Mangum 
Shannon Wilson, Canute 
Terri Wilson. Sayre 
Tulanc Wilson, Foss 
Lctha Woods, Elk City 
Jimmie Woods, Elk City 
Christina Worley, Sayrt 
A dick or mental telepathy? 
Sherry Thompson isn't sure as 
Mcntalist Tony Dcvinc cor-
rectly describes the key chain 
Quizzing each other, David 
Gildon, Yalonda Johnson and 
Calvin Butler prepare for fi-
nals. 
A special lime, a special look, 
requires the cap to be just 
right. Hol l i e Lowe helps 
Marc i a Woolsey. Deidra 
Hodge advises Steven Stewart 
as his mother, Lisa, listens. 
Tammy Adams, Elk City 
Adeola Akintola, 
Weatherford 
Cindra Albert, Elk City 
Wanda Alexander, Sayre 
Diane Allen, Vinson 
Eric Ally, Sayre 
Carol Archer, Sayre 
Ronnie Arganbright, Sayre 
Sharon Baker, Elk City 
Paula Ball, Cordell 
Mark Banks, Elk City 
Barry Barnctt, Elk City 
Kenneth Barnctt, Elk City 
Dcbra Beck, Elk Cttv 
Phil Bishop, Carter 
Angela BickcratafT, Elk City 
Martin Bledsoe, Elk City 
Billic Borcn, Fau 
Patrick Bostwick, Sayre 
Sherry Boyctt, Reydon 
fi 
Tammic Bradley, Strong City 
Virginia Brewer, Sayre 
Robert Brimer, Sayre 
Dclvenia Broddnclc, Sayre 
Mira Burrows, Foss 
Shonna Brown, Sayre 
Tonya Bruner, Elk City 
Evelyn Cantrell, Elk City 
Joanna Carnes, Elk City 
Dyan Carter, Hammon 
Patricia Catcs, Leedey 
Scotl Clanton, Elk City 
Cindy ClifT, Reydon 
Todd Cocn, Elk City 
Star Coleman, Elk City 
Kevin Colts, Sayre 
Chris Cox, Elk City 
Sandy Craig, Elk City 
Diana Crosby, Erick 
Gayla Cummings, Sentinel 
Chris Daughcrty, Sayre 
S o l o i s t D c a u n D o w n s 
presents the special music at 
graduation ceremonies. 
Monica Day, Elk City 
Misty Dcnncy, Elk City 
Dani Dillard. Elk City 
Tcrri Diltz, Sayre 
David Ditmorc, Elk City 
Maria Dobson, Elk Cnv 
DcAun Downs, Sayre 
Martha Dungan, Sayre 
Tina Dunlap, Sayre 
Peggy Dukes, Reydon 
Kimbcrlic Dykes, Elk City 
Kathy Easter, Sayre 
Elizabeth Edwards, Sayre 
Rodney Fish. Elk City 
Cindy Frederick, Sayre 
Linda Freeman, Canute 
Mcrric Gaiscr, Elk City 
Michclc Garrett, Elk City 
Shcrric Gatlin, Sayre 
Cecilia George, Elk City 
Donna Gifford, Lone Wolf 
Betty Green, Cheyenne 
Catherine Green, Elk City 
Ken Green, Sayre 
Marilyn Green, Cheyenne 
Phil Green, Sayre 
Lislcne Guthcry, Elk City 
Julie Gutierrez, Sayre 
Ann Gwartncy, llummon 
Dcanne Hagen, Erick 
Jan Hale, Mollis 
Tiffany Hansen, Sayrv 
Jimmy Harmon, Cheyenne 
Donna Harper, Elk City 
Mary Hnrrelson, ( hvyenne 
Nancy Hay, Cheyenne 
Jcanna Head. Enck 
Linda Helwcr, Lone Wolf 
Debbie Hcrndon. Elk Citv 
Margie Hil l . Lone Wolf 
Amber Hillock, Elk < 
Sherri Hines. Sayre 
Dcidra Hodge. Willow 
Fred HofTman. Sayre 
Michael Hollingsworth, Elk 
Citv 
Candy Howard. Sayre 
Michelle Hubbard. Elk City 
Enck Huling, Cheyenne 
Kelly Humphrey!, Elk Ctty 
Sandra Hunter, Cheyenne 
Eugene Johnson, Elk Ctty 
Jay Johnson. Elk City 
Patncia Johnson. Erick 
Tina Jones. Elk City 
Terry Jordan. Sayre 
Gary Kay, Sayre 
Susan Keathlcy, Erick 
Scott Kccsee, Lone Wolf 
Diana Kccton, Elk City 
Stephanie Kelley, Sayre 
Vickie Kcnncy, Canute 
Brcnda Keys. Elk City 
Penny King, Elk City 
Kermit Kingsford, Elk City 
Susan Kirk, Cheyenne 
Sue Kirkpatrick, Elk City 
David Lamar, Elk City 
Cheryl Larabcc, Elk City 
Da net to Layton, Burns Flat 
Jill Lee, Erick 
Jim Legate, Sayre 
Lora Little, Cheyenne 
Hollic Lowe. Erick 
Peggy Lynch, Mangum 
Mary Maddux, Cheyenne 
Dave Marcum, Canute 
Patty Mark, Sayre 
Carlos Martinez, Sayre 
Beatrice McClellan, Elk 
City 
Debbie McCoy, Cordell 
Shelly McDaniel. Elk City 
Chcrrylc McGlothlin, 
Durham 
Brenda McKibben, Sayre 
Roycc McNair. Elk City 
Tim McRee, Elk Citv 
Dana Mccce, Elk City 
Alex Mcndez, Carter 
Ted Miklcs, Sayre 
Charles Miller, Erick 
Suzanna Milligan, Sayre 
Barbara Mitschclen, Sayre 
Lucy Molcr, Cheyenne 
Shawnda Moore, 
Cheyenne 
Pamela Musick, Cheyenne 
Ronnie Ncwlin, Elk City 
Rodney Nichols, Mangum 
Lea Ann Norvelle. Hobart 
Shan Nuttall, Elk Cuv 
Merry Odlc, Sayre 
William Parris, Elk City 
Max Patten, Sayre 
Catherine Peck, Elk Cuv 
Anita Pcno, Elk City 
Came Perry, Sentinel 
Nclda Pierce, Elk Cuv 
Susan Pierce, Cheyenne 
Calvin Plummcr. Sayre 
Greg Plummcr. Sayre 
Wilna Faye Plummcr, Sayre 
Patricia Popejoy. Elk City 
Tina Price, Elk City 
Tammy Pruitt, Elk City 
Deborah Randall, Reydon 
Justin Ray. Elk Ctty 
Barbie Reed, Erick 
Onlookers watch the con-
testants in the Playday 
events. 
Mary Richards, Elk City 
Donita Rios, Sweetwater 
Kerry Robertson, Sayre 
Jimmy Rodriguez, Southard 
Minerva Rodriqucz, Elk City 
Ophelia Rogers, Erick 
Debbie Rucker, Reydon 
Mickey Sandusky, Canute 
Shcrri Savage, Elk City 
Joseph Schumcrth, II, Elk 
City 
Judith Scrivncr, Reydon 
PreDctta Scachris, Sayre 
Paul Senkoff, Lone Wolf 
Lisa Settle, Sayre 
Ann Shinault, Elk City 

Liz Webb, Sayre 
Robby White, Elk City 
KJmbcrly Whitehead. Sayre 
Jane Wilson, Foss 
Connie Wingfield, Elk City 
Lisa Winkhart, Mangum 
Sandy Winn, Elk City 
Rcncc Winstcad, Elk City 
Jolanda Womack, Elk City 
Lisa Woods, Elk City 
Marcia Woolscy, Erick 
Jody Worley, Sayre 
Muscles bulging, Phil Green 
and others give the Tug-of-
War contest their best. 
The inevitable collapse is fore-
seen as team members desert. 
Yea! Yea! for Marvin Skinner 
who dressed up for the Student 
Senate Playday. 
CINDRA 
A L B E R T 




The 1989 edit ion of 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERI-
CAN JR. COLLEGES will 
include ihe names of 24 stu-
dents from Sayre. 
Campus nominating com-
mittees and editors of the an-
nual directory have chosen 
these students based on their 
academic achievement, ser-
vice to the community, lead-
ership in activities, and po-
tential for continued success. 
They join an elite group of 
students selected from more 
than 1,400 institutions of 
higher learning in the nation 
and several foreign countries. 
These students received 
personalized certificates at 
graduation ceremonies. 
DEBRA BECK 
D Y A N 
C A R T E R 
KIMBERLIE 
DYICES 
K A T H R I N E 
EASTER 
PHIL G R E E N 
LISLENE 
G U T H E R Y 
M E R R Y 




D E B O R A H 
R U C K E R 
FREDDA 
SMITH 
M A R Y 
SMITH 
M I C H A E L 
SPIEKER 
LEISA 
T H O M A S O N 
M A LEA 









Who's Who Certificate is presented 
lo recipients like Liaicnc Guihery by 
Instructor Ruth Atterbcrry 
Along with studies in general education, the 
special programs in medical technology and ra-
diology attract a large enrollment. 
The med tech program has achieved national 
recognition. Four students have been named 
National Med Techs, and the Director, Chris 
Christian, was named National Med Tech In-
structor. 
Internship in radiology at the Sayre Hospital requires stu-
dents like Terri Diltz and Barbie Reed to become familiar 
with the use of x-ray. 
Participating in the Health Fair on the Wcatherford campus, 
Dec Seachris and Instructor Roxann Cokcr take their turn at 
the booth. 
Hospital assignments for clinical practice in radiology are 
made for Lola Conway to Pampa; Vickie Fields and Angie 
BickerstafT, Lawton; Linda Hclwer and Jan Hale, Altus; 
Gayle Latimer, Clinton; and Fred HofTman to Pampa. 
MEDICAL 
Hospital Technician Johnny Kicncr supervises lab tests 
made by student, Monica Day. 
Reading x-rays is just some of the hands-on training students 
like David Ditmorc and Debbie Weaver receive. f 
m 
to 
General Education classes like speech arc entertaining as well as instructional Julie 
Morlan demonstrates polishing boots. 





** t. I 
Waiting to tee off in golf class, Tina Dunlap, Susan Spieker, 
Cclia Wilson, and Ann Shinault prefer physical education class-
es to book work. 
Straining and stretching in the aerobics class gets the body in 
shape while other classes concentrate on the mind 
First Aid involves knowing CPR for both adults and infants Robin Shockey and Linda 
Freeman practice mouth-to-mouth resuscitation on an adult while Mattic Varncll 
demonstrates on an infant for Michclc Garrett, Donita Kios, and Mike Rogers 
To Each His Own 
While some students selected the general education route, others 
chose to concentrate on gaining business skills. 
Computer technology attracts many tike Martin Bledsoe, Barbara Gnflln, and Launa 
Lusby, Joe Clark instructs. 
Machine transcrip-
tion is used in man\ 
offices today. Shaila 
Day and She l ly 
M c D a n i e l polish 
their skill. 
Ten-key by touch is 
a challenge for the 
night class in busi-
ness math. 
Typing Is a bailc course for students socking business degrees. Advanced courses like 
Typing II and III giw )ob seekers an edge in employment 
Repotting a plant wns just one of the informative presentations given in speech class, 
Frank Mckean demonstrates 
BUILDING A B U L L E T I N BOARD 
Arts and Crafts class gives education majors like 
Cathy Green lots of practice. 
A FEW OF WHO'S W H O 
Some of these students chosen for 
Who's Who in American Junior Col 
leges are (seated) Merry Dawn Odle, 
Cindra Albert, Leisa Thomason, 
Ophelia Rogers, Frcdda Smith, Lis-
lene Gulhery, Kathrine Easter, 
(standing) Kimberlic Dykes, Phil 
Green, Michael Spieker, Joy Carter, 
Hollie Lowe, Anita Pena, and Debra 
Beck Others not pictured here are 
shown on the Who's Who page else-
where in the bo A 
M E D T E C H S T U D E N T S 
Patricia Popejoy, Jimmy Rodriguez, and Dec Akintola perform blood 
coagulation tests 
Mark and Bonnie Dungan describe and 
P A R A D I N G A R O U N D 
The final product is shown off at the 
Sayre Alumni Parade after Student Senate 
members dismantled the old float and 
readied a new one almost overnight 
Scattered throughout the year 
are those times which add a little 
spice to campus life. Like salt, ac-
tivities such as the annual Hallow-
een dress-up day, season the daily 
routine and make education a bit 
more palatable for students and 
faculty alike. 
H A L L O W E E N C O S T U M E W I N N E R S 
Winners in the girls' division were Terri 
Diltz, third. Sally Seymour, second, and 
Dora Mann, first In the group division, 
Jimmy Rodriguez and Donna Gifford were 
first, and Chns Mcmfield, Ronnie Argan-
bright and Phil Green won second as a 
combat team. 
First place winner among the guys was 
Marvin Skinner with Steven Sneed and 
Cody Hail in second and third place. 
C L O W N I N G A R O U N D 
Business Manager Louise Carter puts up her little feet 
since she never has a thing to do. 
A L I T T L E BIT O F V O O D O O 
I islenc Guthcry might be will 
ing to put a hex on teachers to get 
an " A . 
S T R A N G E C O M P A N I O N S 
What do Spuds Mckenzie and a wolf 
have in common? The name "kcl lcy" 
amoung other things says Brad and Lai 
ry 
A L L FOR A G O O D C A U S E 
Dec Seachns takes it in the face on behalf of fellow sophomores who 
were losers in the ticket sales for the annual Taco Supper sponsored by 
the Health Careers Club as a fund raiser Gcn i Coalson does the dirt> 
work for the freshmen who won by $ 18.50. 
Club sponsor Chris Christian enjoys "mbbin il in 
F A C U L T Y P A R T E E E , T O O 
Whether its a birthday party for Tom Jurgcnsen or a retirement 
reception for Jerry Estes, the faculty need little excuse to bake a cake 
and take a break. 
Mementos of his hero, Willie Nelson, are presented to the birthday 
boy. 
On behalf of the faculty, Ruth Attcberry gives Jerry Estes essential 
items needed for retirement: a cap for fishing and a racy novel for 
reading. 
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Organizations play a vital role in rounding out 
the educational experiences of students. Partic-
ipation provides opportunities for developing re-
sponsibility and leadership. 
A new campus organization was formed this year 
as education majors set up the Sayre branch of the 
Southwestern Student Education Association. 
Under the direction of Tom Worley, campus 
advisor, 12 students became charter members. 
SEA is the student organization of the Oklahoma 
Education Association and is a professional as-
sociation to assist education majors in exploring 
opportunities in this field. 
C H A P T E R OFFICERS 
Members elected M i c k i 
Smith, president (seated),; 
Suzanna M i l l i g a n , v ice-
president (left), and Rita 
Vickcry, secretary-treasurer 
S I G M A EPS1LLON A L P H A 
This official name was 
adopted by the chapter. Mem-
bers pictured are (standing) 
Max Patten, Carol Archer. 
Debbie Herndon, Lisa Stew-
art, Coell Whitson, Knsty 
Waitc, Deidra Hodge, Ronda 
Mcndcz, Hollic Lowe, and 
Sharon Baker Rita Vickcry, 
Tom Worley, advisor, and 




The SEA honor* the faculty and personnel 
with coffee, donuts, fruit, cookies and other 
goodies in the lounge. Association Pres-
ident Micki Smith (right) serves (from left) 
Pat Tignor. Tom Worlcy, Roxann Cokcr. 
Jerry Estes. and LaDonna Guinn. 
Area educators speak to SEA at monthly 
meetings. 
Sayre Superintendent Paul Conner discuss-
es teaching reading in the elementary 
school. 
Dr. Bill David, department of elementary 
and special ed on the Weatherford campus 
presents information concerning the special 
ed scholarship program as Bruce Belanger, 
graduate assistant, distribute* packets 
Recipient of the Paul Douglas Teacher Scholarship, Rita Kay Vickcry, spends time 
in the library preparing for classes. The $5,000 grant is given by the Oklahoma State 
Regents for Higher Education to encourage outstanding students to pursue teaching 
careers. 
Gamma Delta Kappa 
Performs Special Service 
SWOSLTs Gamma Delta Kappa extended membership to 
students on the Sayre campus, and the local group began meeting 
in October. As a service organization, the sorority planned and 
promoted several worthwhile community projects during the 
year. 
Check for $100 is presented to Lacinda Miller. Sorority members sold baked 
goods at the Erick Honey Festival as a fund raiser to aid the ten-year-old girl who 
was injured in a fall on the school playground. She wears a halo brace while she 
recovers. 
Christmas Tree Angel project allows concerned people i 
the community to be an angel by helping a needy chiL 
Gir l Scouts Andi Milligan, Kristel McClellan, Jact 
Howard, Leann Arnold, Sindi Miller, Tina Arnold au 
Tabby Mark join Gamma Delta Kappa members i 
promoting the group's second project. 
SORORITY M E M B E R S : (Scaled) Ophelia Rogers, Bonnie Dungan, Patty Mark. (Standing) Jane Wilson and Suzanna Milligan. 
The S*4ttet6iHf SfiecicU at the BSU Is . . . U 
Focusing on the needs of the individual, the Baptist Student Union provides a caring atmosphere which seeks to 
lelp students share their faith and mature in their Christian life. The doors of the BSU are open to everyone 
egardless of religious affiliation. Along with the Monday noontime lunches, the group participates in fall and spring 
etreats, summer missions, Bible studies, and programs at area churches. 
BSU C O U N C I L : Betty Green, Misty Thomason, Director David 
Curry, and Erick Huling. 
Beach Reach *89 at Padre Island during spnng break provided an 
opportunity for ministry. Participating were (Kneeling Ir) Betty Green 
and Erick Huling (Standing) BSU Director David Curry, Mitsy 
Thomason, Lisa Woods and Tina Jones. 
Food, fellowship and faith are shared at Monday lunches. 
I S 
Health Careers 
Require Special Skills 
Having common goals in the health field, members 
work together to help each other and the community. 
Most are in med tech or radiology, but membership also 
includes pre-nursing and other related professions. 
The club is among the most active on campus. Ac-
tivities include fund raisers like the annual Taco Supper 
and garage sales, plus community projects like blood 
drives. This year, members conducted cholesterol test-
ing at Altus. 
Helping with the Blood Mobile, Tern Diltz takes Eddie Keesec's blood 
pressure before he donates. 
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H E A L T H C A R E E R S C L U B OFFICERS: 
(Seated l-r) President Prcdclta Seachris; 
Vice President Gcna Coalson, Secretary 
Lisa Winkhart; Treasurer Dcbra Beck. 
(Standing) Club representatives for the 
freshman class: Kelly Humphreys, Lea Ann 
Norvclle, Tcra Mabry, and Letha Woods. 
Sophomore representatives are Monica 
Day and Carlos Martinez. 
H E A L T H C A R E E R S C L U B M E M B E R S : (Front Row) Instructor Roxann Coker, Penny Paciorck, Dee Akintola, Donna GitTord, Leisa 
Thomason, Tcra Mabry, Lcc Ann Norvclle. (Second Row) Program Director Chris Christian, Jimmy Rodriguez, Margie Hi l l , Julie 
Edmiasion, Cindy Tosh, Tcmc Diltz, Monica Day, Gcna Coalson, Instructor Kathy Books. (Buck K,m) Diane Allen, Letha Woods, Kelly 
Humphreys, Eddie Keetce, Carlos Martinez, Stephanie Dyer, Dcbra Beck. Thomas Cleckler 
A Creme Facial is given to Dee Scachns on behalf of fellow sophomores who 
were losers in the ticket sales for the annual Taco Supper. Gena Coal son does 
the honors for the freshmen. 
Serving up the tacos. Health Careers Club members participate in the fund 
raiser for scholarship and convention expense money. 
So papilla* and hon-
ey were prepared 
and donated by 
mcd tech student 
Don Stark and his 
wife. 
Drawing the drinks, 
Rodney N i c h o l s 
and K e l l y Hum-
phreys do their part 
at the Taco Supper. 
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Chosen Sayre's Medical Technician of the Year, Julie Edmiaston also received the 
club scholarship. Julie's credential will be submitted to the American Association of 
Medical Technologists for consideration as the 1989 National M L T 
In honor of his retirement, the club surprised Program Director Chns Christian with 
a cake and gift. Cindy Tosh and Penny Pactorck make the presentation 
Activities a Specialty 
with Student Senate 
When it comes to planning for fun, Senate members had a 
special knack. Kicking off the year with a hamburger fry, the 
Senate followed with the presentation of a mind-reading act 
and Halloween Dressup Day. Members also readied and 
entered the float in the SWOSU and Sayre Homecoming 
parades. A successful Playday climaxed the year's activities. 
M» n t a h s i Tony Dcrine shows the audience that his drawing is identical to 
that drawn by participant Marvin Skinner. Marvin's drawing was carefully 
concealed from Devine. This was only one of the feats which amazed the 
students. 
Enduring the smoke, Dave Marcum and Marvin Skinner do their part at the 
Hamburger Fry. 
Appreciative of the Senate's efforts, students devour over 400 hamburgers. 
The flout Is dismantled after the SWOSU Homecoming Parade and Senate 
members rebuilt it for the local homecoming 
i -
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S T U D E N T S E N A T E M E M B E R S : (Kneeling l-r) 
Secretary Lisa Woods; President Max Patten; Vice 
President Mike Spiekcr. (Standing) Sponsor Jim 
Crabb, Sophomore Representative, Marvin Skin-
ner, Hollic Lowe, Donita Rios. Freshman Rep-
resentatives, Dave Marcum, Mitsy Thomason, 
and Cody Hall. 
Winning both the Free-thro* and Three-point Con-
test, Randall Snowdcr receives pnzc money from 
Senate President Max Patten 
The truth comes out as well as the feet. The camera 
seems to reveal that Three-legged Sack Race win-
ners Ronnie Arganbright and Soupanh Synbouth 
had more than three legs on the ground 
Not everyone wins. Mike Spickcr's shirt shows the 
results of his competition in the Egg-toss Contest. 
Darell Ogletree and Brady Butcher won 
filing for the bucks, Tug-of-War winners hang in there to win the prize money. The 
sam consisted of Mike Hollingsworth, Rusty Kubitscheck, Gary Twyman, Jamie 
lelson, Julie Gutierrez, and Mitsy Thomason. 
olleyball winners were Stephen PcfTer, Darell Ogletree, Rodney Fish, Lea Ann 
forvclle, and Kevin Cotls. 
Southwestern at Sayre celebrates graduation in a 
special way. Graduates, their families, and friends are 
feted after the ceremonies with a reception complete 
with cake and punch. Around 500 attended this year. 
Memories of college, especially graduation, will grow sweeter with the passing of time. 
Graduates will remember Robin Blanscet 1981 SJC graduate giving the convocation 
address; University President Dr Leonard Campbell conferring the degrees and Sayre 
Campus Dean Don Roberts. University Vice President Dr. Joe Anna Hiblcr and Dr. 
Robert Brown presenting the diplomas and academic awards. 
